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iujIU t'tat its ti ility it U-p-t up lo tlio lest it cicr

ken, an.! that it may bo iclicil on lo do nil it
luieicrdo'io.
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Peter Britt,
Photographic Artist,

JACKSONVILLE, OISLVOX.

Ambr oty p o s,
.Photographs,

Cartos do Vislto
done ix wa i7A'i:sr styi.u or aiit.

PiCtlllVS ilollUCL'll
on nxMHGiw to f.rn:stzn.

PI O I E E R
FAMILY UYMIM STORE,

FmsT noon south of ot.nsN, nnuM
nml oppinllu tlio I'ot Onice. ulicru

limy lie round 11 elioteo or I'umlly

Groceries nnd ProvWon".
I,liiiori iiinl Tol.necn,

UlllllllC. .UII, AipiCI,CIC.

fuel, cvcryllitnc uMiiilly found In n firl cla
I'.iiitlly Grocery Store.

CIIAULi:S V. SAVAGE.
N. 1). Mitikiit l'ticopnld for I'roduee.

Jnclt'ouvlllii. Mnrcli I, 1807. iur2tf

VOLNKY COLVIC,

KTOTAHT XTTXirjIO,
cAxroxriui:, omvox,

Will Inlio Ackiin1n1t(oniiiU if Detil". l'rnlctt
N.iU-Hni.i- l llillnul Kxul.niiKO, 11111U0 AtleMi.lliiii".
nml nil ur liiitriiiiu'iil oi ulillcitllii. IllnuK
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liiriii'y.I.lceiinoN'ABrunienli". tic., cuifimitljr J

lii.n.l.

DR. A. B. OVEttSECK,
I

Physician & Surgeon, ,

jacksoxvii.u:, ontxox.
Onico tit liU Hitilcncit, In Hie Old Our bed;

lloi-plln- mi Or.-uoi- i Sltect.

ii. 11. ui:i:n.ma.v,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE-Corn- or of California and Fifth
Streets, Jacksonville, Ogn.

Ho will prnctlco In JticUon nml niljnccnl

coiiutlct, nnd nllund promplly lo .ri.ri'il.iiinl
cull. ltWtr

DR. A. B. OVERBECK'S

BATHROOMS,
In the Ovcrbccli Hospital,

WAKM.COLD &SIIOWEH BATHS,

SUNDAYS AND VEDNESDAYS.
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J' po: Robeknh Meeting 4th Monday

each Month.

Warren LodBO No, 10, A. F. & A. M
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Utile ljy Little.
One stop nnd then another,

Andtho longest walk it ended)
Ono stitch, nnct then another,

And tlio largest rent is mended;
Ono brick upon nnotllcr,

And tlio highest wall is made:
Ono ilnke upon another,

And tho deepest snow is laid

'So the little coral worker
By their slow, but constant motion,

Hnvo built thopo protty Mauds
In tlio di'tatit, dntk 1)1 mi oeuuu;

And tho noblest nndei takings
Alan's widoiit linth conceived,

By dibits
'Have been patiently achieved.

The Srord nml tlio Press.

The following beautiful extract, illus-

trating in n powerful manner the ad-

vantages of printing to mankind, is
from nn csny by tThomas Carlisle,
in the British Review, over jtwenty
vears ntro, when that somewhat noted
writer clothed hi ideas in plaimEng- -

lisli. nnd his works could bo rcad.with- -

out tho niu ol u glossary,
. .

nnd under- -

stood without an insight into the mys-

teries of Transcendentalism:
"When Tnmerlano had finished build-

ing his itvrnmid of seventy thousand
human skulls, nnd was seen standing
nt tlio irnte of Damascus, glittering in

steel, with hi battle-ax- e on his should-di-r- ,

till his fierce hosts hud filed out
to new victories nnd now carnage, the
nalo lool-c- r on mitzht havo fancied that
nnturo was in her death throes; lor
havoc nnd despair had taken posses- -

sion of the enith tho sun ot mssiliopu
settinir in sens of blood. Yet

it micrht be 611 that very gain day of
Tamerlane, that a little boy was play
liif on the streets of ModtJ!, whose hi- -

tni-- wns more ininoitsint than that of
twentv Tmnerhincs. The Khain, with
his shaggy demon's of the wilderness,
pasted nwnv like n whirlwind, to be

forgotten forever; and tlmt Gei mnn art!-sai- l

has wrought 11 benefit which is yet
immeasurablv expanding itsell through
nil countries nnd through nil times.
What nro tho conquests nnd expedi-

tions of the whole corporations, fiom
Walter the penniless to Napoleon

I'ompaied with the movable
types of Faust? Truly, it is inorti-fvin- "

for vour comjneior to leilecthow
perii.lml.lo" is tho metal with which
ho hammers with so much violence;
how the kind enith will soon shroud
up hi blood v footprints and all that
he achieved and skillfully pilud togeth-

er, will bo but like hi old clan, a city
loud with life,of a camp-t- his evening

all struck and vanished '.i

Caw earth-pit- s and heaps of stinw.'
For here, as always, it continuestriie,
that the deepest lbie-- t is tho stillest;

that, as in the fable, ' W'W h.i.ii.j:

of the sun shall silently accomplish
what the fierce blustering of the temp
est in vain essayed. Above all, it is

ever to Keep in mo n" "" "" ".

tumult of baggage wagons alien, its
movements. In what objure and

places may the head bo med-

itating which is oue day to bo ciown-e.- l

with moie than Inipeiial authority,

for kings nnd emperors will be among

its ministeiing servants; it wil rule not
but i " hoad-a- i.d with Uichj

over,
its solitary combinations of uliah, nml

,nnio formulas, bend the word to its

wiU! The time may come when .Na-

poleon himself will be betterknow,, for

laws tliuu hi battles, find the vie- -

orv of Waterloo be loss momentous

than the opening of the first Mochanm s

Institute

Kcsswsf Amuiiicv. Tlio Toronto

iMukr, in an article on the Russo

American tteaty, snys:

Hardlv event could be more nn-e- x

any
.cctod than that of which tho tele- -

America, with its n

Ibiton Rus-a- n

bed miles of caroart on ho

Ktie and Belni..,V Straits, has been

tho United State.ceded to
po'sWo that the world

...:
It Lqa,t ., the bottom of this Ius- -

material liul oy murm rair, mv .h
, . . governed. How noise-I- n

n"" j " Mioiti .
tliousjlil . oioiun0 uninn',

. ..r Rniiadraii". or immeasurable
LlliMII' '

.ijsttWWi-s..- !tieaty 01 iw. . ,.,. st0l.v?
mil i -- "-, ...ltlte Senate; fo

About tno iq g c0)lfellic,j for the
r as t(J jnda hmpiro?

pieservaito" found curl enoy
nmo?. n

?,nco.aml it is notnt
!T?'"S that they weie not

Russia may liavowholly' fvh, with tho United
j.ftiurliT till ill!"-- -

". . - nvfintnn nc n (oitne taiiu. - - --- -
sionot nussmi .!.. ..,

that tno cession
.1 ..il t bo 1 cmr nt

nmioiiiiceu ...... ."v ..r- -
"" "- -.

1 cr,o,ct. 'lime wi 1 re- -

tiiew'Br" rv( in the meantime
cai 1110 .

in this direction.
uP,C,n P

MtwnR -l- iavlmr Avwii "i our.!"?. s. os. and
... ..A.J I ml I U tl'e""" ' .. .nP.it be Uff

t liri IHILV.il
V'1.1 1,

,141'JvJillivJv

Reconstruction lllll,
The following is tlio act of Congress

on the subject of reconstruction, as it
was passed over tho veto of tho Presi-

dent. It is the same bill that was orig-

inally introduecdby- - Senator Williams,
of Oregon, with the House amendments:

Whereas no legal State Governments
nr nilnniifit.. nmtontloti for life oi-- Droi).oilicr. SiMto

city now jL'jfUtu lh the "rebel Stnte3 of
Virmnin. North Oail'n.j. South Caroli- -

tin, Ge'otil.vlliniipvriUira ay'h proyisioii
1.0MltJitiiTifri0ililfi,'lf.s.fn.lAVI.,.T3n-- l,- .. . .... bii.dUiltml

V....
and wlicieas.11 is necessary mni peaces
nnd good order slionlu v en.lorce.l in
said "States until loyal and republican
State governments can bo legally es-

tablished; therefore,
Bt it cnactedhj the Stnaic and

Iloust of Jitprcscntativet of the Uiii-le-d

States of America in Congr' as-

sembled. That said rebel States sliall
be divided into military districts nnd
made subject to tho military authority
of the United States. aB heicinaltorrjru- -

scribed, and for that purposo Virginia
shall constitute the first district; North
Carolina and South Carolina tho second
district; Georgia, Alabama nnd Flori-
da the third district; Mississippi and
Aikansastho fourth district; and Louis-
iana and Texas the filth district.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,
That it shall be tho duty of the Presi-
dent to assign to the command of each
of said districts an officer of the auny,
not below the rank of Brigadier General
and to detail a suflielonMnilitary force
to enable such officer to pot form his
duties nnd enforce his authority within
the district to which he is assigned.

Sr.c. 3. And be it further enacted,
That it shall be the duty of each oilicer
nsigued as aforesaid to protect nil per
sons in their rights ot person and pi op
crty, to suppress insurrection, disoider,
ami violence, and to punish, or cause
to be punished, all disturbeis of tho
public peace and ciimiuaN, and to this
end he may allow local civil tribunals
to take jurisdiction ofand try ollenders,
or, when in his judgment it may bo nec-

essary for the trial of otlenderx, he
shall liavo power to organize military
commissions or tribunals for that pur-nos-

and nil interfeience undercover
of State authority with the exercise of
military authority under this act shall
be null and void.

Six. 4. And be it further enacted,
That all persons-lin- t under nrrest by
virtue of this act sliall be tried without
unnecessary delay, nnd no cruel nr un-

usual punishment shall be inflicted;
and no sentence of any military tribu-
nal or commission hereby authorized,
directing tho life or liberty of nny per-

son, shall be executed until ills nppiov-e- d

bv lite officer in command ot the
ilUluct, and the laws and legulatlons
for the got eminent of the nimy shall
not be affected by this act, except in so
fin-a-s they conflict with its piovisions:
I'focidcd, That no sentence of death
under tho provisions of this act shall
bo carried into etl'ect without the up-p- i

oval of tho Piosidcut.
Six. 5. And be it further enacted,

That when tho people of any 0110 of

said icbel States shall havo formed n
constitution of government in conform-

ity with tho Constitution of tho United
States in nil icspects, fiaiued by n con-

vention of delegates elected by the
mule citizens of said State twenty-on- e

veais old and upward, of vyhntovc-- r

race, color, or ineviouu condition, who
have been lesident in said State foroue
year pieyious to the day of such elec-

tion, except such n may bo ilUfr.ni-chicc-

for participation in theiebcllinn
or for felony nt common la w, and when
Mich constitution shall iiiovldo that
il... idoctive fratichii-- shall be enjoyed
by nil such nelsons as havo the qualifi-

cations Iieiein stated fbreleelionol del-..mii-

and when such constitution
X,ii l.n ratified bv a inaioiity of

the persons voting on the question of
nitif'i'ation, who aie qualillcil ns elec-

tors lb delegates, and when such n

shall havo been subinittcd to
Coii"ies for examination and approval,
and Congress shall have npproveil the
same and when said State, by n vote of
its Legislaliiio elected under said con-

stitution, shall have adopted the amend-inen- t

to the Constitution of tho United
States, pioposed by tho Thirty-Nint- h

Congiess, and known ns article four-

teen, and when said articlo shall havo
become a part of tho Constitution of
tho United States, said State shall bo

dcolaicd entitled to repiesentation in

Congiess, nnd Senatois and Represen-

tatives shall bo admitted theiefiom 011

iho oath pi escribed by lnvy, nnd then
afid thereafter tho preceding sections
of this bill shall bo inoperative in said
Stato: PfOtiided, That no pci-bo- ex
cluded fiom the privilege ol holding
office by said proposed amendment to
tho Constitution of tho United States
shall bo eligible to election as a mem
ber of the convention to frame a consti-
tution for any of said icbel States, nor
sliall any such person vote for members
of said convention.

Sec. 0. And be it further enacted,
That until tho people of said icbel
States shall bo by law'admittcd to'rep- -
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rcsontatiou in tho(Congress of tlio Uni-

ted Stages any civil governnlejits which a
may ovist therein shall ba deemed pro-
visional only, and in nil respects sub
ject to the paramount irtithonty of tho
United Statervnt any tlmo to abolish,
nunillv. print lliu name;
ami (n all elections! ie'nny ollleo under
such provisional Ttoycrumcilts nil per- -

sons hall bo entitk'A to vote, nltd 110110

nnri-mulvu.t- o voto under
the projltloui of tho tlftltcctlon ol this
act; and no person ahull be eligible

llloil from holding ollleo under tlio pro-
visions of tho third tiitiole of stvid

nmeiulinent.

The MecrachnHin Pipe.
Meerschaum pipes nro all mado from

tho foam of the 'sen. There is no
question about it; but, then, there is a
great illu'orence ill foam. It isn't y

a good day for the sea to foam
when tho pipe-make- rs go down to tho
beach to make tho nines, nnd buyers
foam nbout it, but it can't bo helped.
it seems singular that anybody siioukl
wantoom at the mouth, but there nre
numbers who do, it seems; paying n
heavily for this adjunct of mildness,
nud getting mudcr us they doubt tho
genuineness ot ;he foam.

There is very little made 011 nicer-hchnui- u

pipes. It Js expensive-- going
to the hca-sid- o to get the loam, nud it
takes a gieat deal of It to make u pipe.
One hundred and twenty six gallons
make a pipe 30 if you know how lifuch
foam one gallon will make, you can es-

timate the amount you will jo.itiho for
your mccischaiiin.

The wooden stems to mecrsolinuiu
pipes nre not insula fiom tho wntu
Ib.iin, as tunny suppose, neither are the
cases found tloaling around 011 the
loamy waste, ulready lined, Tlio lin-

ing has to bu put in ulicrivnul.
l'lto cost of meerschaum pipes range

any whoio from what you tan buy one
for to nny Mini you a to u mind to pay.
As a general 1 tile, the more you pay
fur oue thu 111010 money you Imvo
bqiintidcicd, nud the least possible sum
tlult you can get ouu lor thu belter y
are satisfied alterward. Wo have li
u great many of them, but thu 0110 wo
weie the most contented with, all things
cousideied, was 011O tlmt was given us.
11 viasti l very good loam, either, nut
wu never utleied u complaint. We
wouldn't look :i trill pipulu the mouth,
ami 11 was in the mouth most of the
time.

While the meerschaum pipe lemaius
white it is not surioiiuded with a hint- -

dicdih pail ol the iuteiest that it com
mands when it Is cuforM. Jt in a long
nud millions piocess, coloring a meer-
schaum, and it icqiiiics 11 heap ol per- -
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veieueo of some peoplo runs only in
thai diieetiou. 0 liuve known uieii
who weio discouraged nt thu slightest
obstucles in oidinaiy atliiirs exhibit the
gicalcst pcisisteiico ill this.

W'c once knew ti man to stiuggle for
yeais to color 11 paiticulaily obsliuato
iiieeiBchauiu pipe. He smoked inces-
santly. He tried all thu ditleieut kinds
oflolmcco; put u 'button' in it, boiled
it in tobacco juice, but all to 110 uvall.
it wouldn't color. He gievv iiioioso
and sour, shut himself by himself anil
biuoked, ami smoked, mid smoked, mut-
tering savagely fiom between his
cleuelied leelh Color J any. JJn
yc, 7V color yel' He gave up nil
luieiuess, mid devoted hiuii-el- f wholly
to smoking, ilcteiiniuetl, as he raid, lo
color that pipo or die in the attempt.
Ouu day ho lulled lo make his appear--

ante at luc.iklasl. ills loom was open-
ed, nml ihcio he sat in his chair, dead,
the fatal iiieeibcliaiiui clutched tight-
ly in his teeth. Tlio meeiKchiitiiii was
u's white as when it Hist emerged, Ve-

nus like, fiom the foam of thu sea, but
thu muii wu turned lo 11 iich,duik
biovv 11. Thu meet bchaum had coloied
him t i

WoNnnni'L'i. Clock. Towards tho
end of tho last century, ti clock was
constructed by n Genevan mechanic
named D10, capable ol peiforming 11

vniioivof similising movements, which
weie Lllecteil by the figuiesofa negio,
n s ben her. . and 11 dog. w lieu tno cioch
struck, the shepheid played six tunes
011 his flute, and the dog nppioachcd
and fawned upon him. 'lliis clock
was exhibited to tho King of Spain,
who was highly delighted with tho in-

genuity of tho artist. Tho King, nl
the leouest of l)io. took anniiplulroin
tho shepheid's basket, when the dog I

started up and oaiKcu so totiii 111:11 niu
King' dog, which was in thoioom, be-

gan to b;nk also. Wo aro 11101 cover
informed that tho negro, 011 being
asked what hour it was, answered the
question in Fiench, so that ho could
ho understood y uiose picsciu.

Queen Victoria has written a lettor
to the King of Prussia, taking ground
in favor of tho recent move and mod-crat- e

proposition of Franco in regatd
to tlio disposition of Luxemburg. Sho
advises him to accept tho compromise,
to which Napoleon is not unwilling to
accedo.

Mltcellntiefofa.
Somepodv. vrfio hns been studying

Webster' ilev " unabridged" Diction-nry- ,

expresses a regret .that the lexlco-grnplicr'- i!

definitten of the wonl "boll"
had not met tho eyefl of tio nbw vcr-sio- u

peoplo before thoy translated thq
book ol Job, as it would havo been sq
beautiful to say, instead uf boils:

nd Satan smote Job with circum
scribed subcutaneous inllniiimations,
chnrncteiised by pointed pustular tu-

mors, nnd suppurating with central
cores."

A RKitvANT-din- t. in Berlin fi'll.agttllut
red-ho- t Move nnd burnt 011 her arm

tho date of 1800, which was on tho
stove. The physician who was called
on to minister to her, looked nt tho
dato branded on her arm. and shaking
his head, withdrew, remarking that
for so old an injury there was no cure.

A mas in Ohio walked on ice twelve
miles, obtained, n marriage-license-,

went back " by the same conveyance,"
tho samo day, and was married ill thu
evening. Such a persistent bridegroom
ns that chap deserves to bo "hugged
up warm."

A iwkski. being questioned by a
Judge to know " for whom ho was con-
cerned," replied:

" I nm concerned, my loni, for tho,
plaintiff, but I utu employed by the de-
fendant."

A WocN'Dnn Irishman wrote homo
from the hospital, nnd finished up by
saying:

" I'm for this country. I've bled for
if, nud I shall soon bo ablo to say Pro
died for it."

A Mihsouur blacksmith hat prepared
horse-sho- fur the Paris Exposition,

made of raw ore from tho Iron .Motto
tain. Half tho shoo U finished, nnd
tlio other half shows thu oro as It is
dug from tho inliie.

"Don't trouble yourself to stretch
your mouth any wider," said a dentist
tonniaii who was extending his J.iwh
frightfully, "as I intend to stand out
side of it to draw your tooth,"

"Mrt. jonks, why do you wear that
bad lint V "Because, my dear sir,'
Mrs. Jones vows sho will not go out
of tho hotiso until I get a now one."

A iiin:r wns lately caught breaking
into n song. Ho had nlieady got
through tho first two hnrs, when n po-

liceman camu up and hit him with a
stave.

"It i well to leave something to'
thoso who come nftortiH,"u.thogoiitle-ma- n

said who threw a barrel tu thu
way of a constable, who vins chasing
him.

Chicago hns no park or, as tho
Tribune uf that city puts it, theie aro
"fifteen square miles of muii without
a gieeu spot '.'00,000 peoplo without
n breathing place."

A chap udvcitHcs in Boston for
Board, to be paid for in "llist-clas- s

dentistry." He wants to insert his
own teeth and pull out thu teeth ol
somebody else.

Tiii:v catch monkeys in Biaxil with
little boats filled w i t It pitch. Thu moil-monke-

seeing thcsobonU alone in tho
forest, tippioach in conceit and pitch in,

Womkn seldom excel us composer
ot music, but thine nio more vocalists
who may be called true artists, than
male.

To ji.vki: 11 girl lovo vou coax her to
lovo somebody ulse. If theie bo any-

thing that woman relishes it is to bo

contrary.
A DiriNfitriHiii:r female writer says

that "tho men aro fast." Well, thoy
must bu exceedingly so to catch tho
women.

A oituioiro.Mi:.vr criticising a
lather deficient in physique,'

says, ''a chest is ns oeiitml to a sing-
er as ti bureau to 11 ficediuau."

Pc.Ndi siivs that women Hist resort-
ed to tlght-lacliig- , to mm o to thu men
how well they could beartlght-sqiieei-ing- .

A i.r.vci.cit perceiving two ciows fly-

ing side by side, exclaimed : "Ay, that
is Just as it should be; I hate to see oue
ciow over another."

Tnr.iii: me 0110 million moie women.'
than uieii in England. John Stuart
Mill is In favor of giving thu sull'ragu
to women.

It seems that tho loll of Robert
Toombs' slaves will bo called at a
Georgia ballot-bo- x instead of nt Bunker
Hill.

Novkijj, written by women, nro icail
as to the number piinted, about twico
as much ns tuose vvnucii y hilh.

A vounii lady in Now Yoik vvn

piesented with a basket of (low.
ers valued at $000.

"(iooi) 111.00D will always show lt-- (

self," ns tho old lady slid, when shd
was stiiick by tho icdues of her nose.

" lltiiin'h to internal iuipioveincuts,"
as Dobbs said when ho swallowed a
dosu of salts.

Ik a woman weio to change her scr,
what sort ot being would she beconio?
She would bo n hu thou a heathen.

Lin it: gills believe in a man 111 tho
moon young ladies boliovo in a mau
ju .1 honoy-moo-

What " bus" has found room for tho
greatest number of people? Colum-
bus.

Thkv havo. an old Freo Mason nine
ty-eig- years old, in Haveihill.

" Working; for doar life," is defined
to bo making clothes for a uowbabyX

'


